
Che Corm.
WHAT IS RELIGION I

BY rIEBEIL
1111 it to goteielinrettio-titty,
To look devout and seem to 'Deny,
And ere to.morroVe snn gees down

Ite dealing slon.ler through tho townt

Does awry sanctimonious face
Denote tho certain reign of grace?
Dram not n phis that scowls at sin
Oft reit hypocrisy within?

Is ft to make oardaily walk,
And of our OMIT good deeds to talky
Yet often practice secret crime,
And thus misspend our previous timer

IA h. for sect anti creed to fight :
To call our zeal the rule of right,
When what we wish le at the best ;

To see our eLureh excel the rest?
Is it to wear the Christian dress,
And love to all mankind profess,
To treat with scorn the humble poor,
And Mir against them every door?
Oh, no I religion ineananot this,
It:fruit more sweet nod fairer is—
Itoprecept thie—to ethers do,
Al youwould have them do to you.

It pies es to hear an iii report,
And arms with Inman woes to sport,
Ot others' deeds it speaks no 111.
But telt, of gocal,Or else keeps still.

And does religinn this impart?
Then may its influence fill my heart,
OILt hn.qte the iolkerul, joyful day.
11hen elr the earth nmy own its sway

MRS. ANN WALLINGFCIRM, who, when
Anne .Rocliforil, was madly beloved by
George the Fourth, then PIIIICe of
Wales, flied Ist, ly its Limilon. The
'Court Circular trims slhe was al -to asked
in marring*, by the Duke of B
for his sun Marquis of C--s; whole
the Prince Of Whrile,.. :m111711(41 her to
bestial, hrr band on himself, barking his
suit liv an 4,121;,r of fl private Martin e,
princely settlement, &e. The
1411Y: wlivcriog ntid 6wriclvliiii (perplexed

..between these I,freiS whirl' court.
acceptaitee, requested Lady Jr.s.

Fey, to g ver her advice hew she 01011111
Aet. The eteilllo,4l reemelneelled her
not In roitsilli he r It. art multi the neva
simi, but Si. Nirbidtis, 'Alio was the pat_ .
'roll-saint of virgins. •The sato! acc:rril

appelreii in her, but whether
when plueptiw or wtiktrur lii•miry is SI.
tent, and derided sg.tisisi both. Sono
after, Miss Rockford met Mr. ['miry
Wallingford, thin, the handsomest mail
•of the day. A mutual passion sprang,
Up between them, and in due course
they were tinker', Mr. Wilhogford
died iii 1810, so that his wife survived
him for the long term of 40 years.

OAK SPLITS.—A corresponfleni ofthe
Moolgoutery (Ala.) Advertiser writes so
follows :

I was recently conversing with a
young lady of this county, noted for
good setae and on intality , who was
earnest and eloquent in praise of the
patriotic resolutions adopted by the
ladies of Richmond, that they would not
wear any article of dress manufactured
at, or brought from the. North ; that soon•
-cr than do ao, they would learn to weave
cloth with the old fashioned loom, &c,
I, of course, agreed with my young lady
friend in everything she said, trot .1 -was,
1 must confess, puzzled to know Wlort
he dear 'tulips would do for hoops, so,
I rather bashfully asked the question
"what will you dofor steel and brass?"
imsgine my discomfiture et her eharne••teriatic and patriotic reply, "whiteoak
,Ailsforever." Let the Virginia ladies
take courage.

11 IP THE TH I STL -SAvap SCOTLAND
The following is related as.t he origin

of the use of the thistle as the national
emblem of Scotland.—When the Dimes
invaded Scotland, and availed them-
selves of the pitch dark pros of night to
attack tI e Scottish farces unawares,
In approaching the Scottish forces Una).
served, and marching bap foot d to pre•
vent their tramp being heard, one of
'the Danes e t upon a large prickly this•
Ile, and the sloop cry of pain which ho
instantly uttered suddenly apprised the
Scuts their danger,who immediately ran
to their arms, and defeated the foe with
great sla tighter. The hist les was
forward adopted as the national insignia
of Scotland.

Otr A trapper in °regal, waspursued,
not long since, by five grizzly bears,
and chutfled a.tree far safety. From his
secure perch, he attacked the beers in
return with rifle and ball, and soon
wretched three of them on the ground ;but the other two, as if under the guid-
ance of reason, Intik up a position oatof the reach of his fire, and patiently
waited all day and all night for him to
Bowe down, which he did not ,11,,the morning of the second day the heart
again crime within range. when the
trapper Foon gave them their quietus.

Ozj A country captain, desiring In
cross a field name In an imettiog Ili thefence ton small io pa mil two per-
NODS II) pass ahreast. Uriforiormieh, hr
Was—deficient in military tames, sodcould not remember the order which
would have arenmplisheil the ilif'fieolitsok of filing through, hot fits iogemilt%
did not desert 111111. and therefore he
ordered a haft, slid said :‘•Geritle.men, you are dismissed for 011 P /311111/le,
when you Will fill isl WI Collier side ofthe fence."

Tula Tuaef: Gn
lay thnt the bpnitiv 1),„ pr ,„„ gs
RAI/J(01i. Mt oittrrtPil ur Rolm. lite.Prince Genrgery Bnuap,nr, 119 !Mover..bid In linty, bud r r.liit•

will ere.
ate a grand sellsolort. Tw,
ly al prearlil c.tn rival her viz/My 4A 100,1111111.111-i,
and the 114,irrrhee de Gillifet. They
will farm Ito.. Three Graces of PAHA.

Blanket sikastrlm.
CLOTS, WOOLEN cLonton of all rotors. tired rm.,
LJ lilnek or Blue Birok, proseed. the color Ivurraut3 I144 goods turned out Nue{ to new. by

LYON LE3IBERO ER.
Fast !Jameson

Mr- Articles to he dyed can be left at Jos. L Lemserpar's brug Store where all ordersfor the above will beattindisi to. [Sept 7, ISM
-- -

BACA TO THE OLD PLACE!1;.4 ER. Id GER.an4:IIAY BARTHAN the well-known Brewer, hoeremoved his LAGER liEkit SALOON to the largeantisome three Story hence or Idr. Arnold, in Cuntbertatittstreet, west of the ('lank Road. where he wlll bepleneeattieee tda old Mende and the puhlic generall,tbsylinberger and Sweltzer Cheese, Holhuni Herring~,,mbeikte t nct 14es* lite BEER te of his own wellrain Rest,* . • • Lebanon, Jan. 1, /8351.-tf.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valllcy Branch.

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

I."OASS LEBANON, going East toReading. at 9.07 A.M.,
and 3.47 P.M.

Pass Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.
M. and 71.41 A. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Wants-
port. An.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
barro. Pittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect wilh "Paimaylvania."
"Norther Central,"and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Saabnu,Chambers-
burg, Ac..

Through. Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Cars, $l. 50, to
Baltimore. 93 30.

80 IN! Illlggage allowed to each passenger.
The eecninl ClassOrs run with all the Above trains.
Through First Class;Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Fans, Buffalo, Detroit; Chicago, and all the print:lMO
points in the Wen. North West. and Panatitts; and Emi-
grant Tickets. nt lower Fares, to all above places. can ho
had on appHeation t:) , the Station Agent. at Lebanon.

.4tir. Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trainsstall, Higher Fares charged. if paid in
the cars. 0. A. NICOLL:3,

January 4, 1860 Engine& and Superintendent.

BOW M A N, HAUER k CA P 1"5
L„L'JIIIZE R I” R D

OEM E10F.P.11.111. 11. T. IIiOFFMAN
/11/offinan ek Bra her

,LEBANON COUNTY
- _I 4:4 hl

TB ANSPO it +iUN UNE!
11Y LEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD.

0" o' the firm will pay partleadar attentiOn to
00.)dA shipped by the Lebanon Talley llnilroad.—

avails will be Pent daily to and from Philadelphia to
Lehanon, Myenstown aunt Amarillo Stations, and all
other vint.l in tl/I.lllnty.

FRRIG I ITS rnntracted for at the lowest posFiblo rates
and .h.llveranl with ali,patelt.

The Proprietor,: will pay particular attention to, and
attend personuliy;to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

eowAtto iliAnn. their Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways he found at 1P: IL Ihtsh's Merchants' Hotel, North
Third Sheet

Lebanon, 31archliO,1b53. ROFFMAN & BRO.

Lebanon Deposit Dank.
Catnheidandstreet, .91,4 door east of Reinhard's 1144.

1,17 poy the followingRATES of INTEREST on
'I ,IY DEPOSITS.

'This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
TEE undersigned have lately formed a partner-
i- ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-

ber Business. on a now plan. would respectfully informthe publicat hate. that their place of 'business is DATIDne Old Lumber Ynrd, in East Lebanon, frontier.,
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have. enlarged the Yard and filled it witha new and expellentassortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such CO BOARDS, PLANKS, .ToliTS,

LATHS, SHTHDLKS, AND SCANTLING,
of all lengths and thicknesses. in Wirt; they keep eon.stently on hand. a full end well-seak4ied'ilAbllment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persdni in want
ofanything in their line are invited tocall, examine tbbir
stock, and learn their prices.Thankful for pa-t favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to !writ a courifitiauce
of public patronage.

10W lAN, 11)1111111 L• VAPI.
I,lbannn. April B. 1.8551.

WOod 3 Vood.
or

THE undersigned are propared to furnish Hint-
.. Our or OAR WOOD, to order.at any place in Loh-

.MUM or North Lebanon Boroughs. Order-Oat attheir )1111 will ho promptly. amndee I—.I,ebollon, April21,1858. MYERS k SIMUE.

G F F S
Boot A' Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Sommer Stock!
TUE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that he hoe REMOVED his nooTAnd sToittl
to theroom lately occupied by John Grueirs Onifection-
cry store, where he has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenaud Children'tl is assortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The-,public call
and

will please
and examine. DANIEL GIIIEFF.

N. 11.—TnAs4E1tR.now is your time if yonwish to see
a large nsPortni4iit of Trunks, lidises,and different kinds
of Bags. Come one, come all!MI=MMIMI

Look to Four Interests.
Come one ! Come all ! ! see and ,judge

for yourselof.s.YeMIN GASSER resp .ectfolly invites the citizens of
ej Lebanon county to call at his new 1100T, SUGE
and 11AT Store. in Walnut street, between Carmany's
and Bomberger's Hotels, nhere ,he has opened a splen-
tlid new Spring and Milliner stock of Hoots and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also nets A Caps for Men and Hoyt.

He takes orders for Hoots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

fie is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1850.

For 1 year, and longer. ri per cent. per ;tannin;
For 6 months, and longer. 5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer. 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the. Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal, We, will also afford a liberal lino of ac-
commodatitits to those who may favor no with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH.
and 3IEXICAN DOLLARS. and also oneM Mexican Dol-
lars and Half ',altars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to-all pares of the United Station, the Camas and
Ellretle: Negotiate Loans, Re., itc., and doa general EX
CILA.NO I.: and BANKINII BUSINESS.

O. DAMSON COLEMAN, President.
Gso.' ttittit, Cashier.

The undersigned, 31A AO P:ItS, nre Indtefittaily Mae
o the extent of their ENlnte-.4, for all Don,,alta and other
Nigel-ins of the -11x.r.miw•DErnsir BANK."
DION CAM EILON. 0. 'DAWSON COLEMAN,

•+EWUJIi SMULLElt, LEVI KLINE,
AM KS YoUXU, AUGUSTUS BOYD,
Lebanon, May 12, 1858. 1:1::01101i CLEM.

Booktal Books!
WALTZ 'lt 0.:D1,K would respectfully2fir/ .1;

inform the Public. timt they constantly
receive, from the liastern Cities, copies of../1";a1" all the most important end attractive

New honks. as soon es published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere...—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches In Booth Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the (treat King,
Bayard Tay ices Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They hove alsros on hand a large -Pmportnientor School
Books. Blank Books and Stationery,"l,lltithry School

Books. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin end (Suitor Dlusic. Piano Forte, Me-'Wien gnu Viiilin Instructor.

WOOD and COAL YARD.y THE undersi gned. having bought Mr. ,I, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a Ir oe
abort distance-port-ll:east of Messrs. Foster a
Blutcli's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; anttalso bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades. which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will snit the times. I therefore in-
rite all those that aro in want of any of those artieles tocall and see the same, ascertain pries. 'find judge forthemselves. DANIEL MOM, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Aprili4mss.-tr.

North Lebanon Flomog Mill
rpiiti NORTII LEBANON MILL has beeu remodeled'

and is now completk4and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a rery superior

erticle of FLOUR, n.. 4 cheap as it can be
obtained from any olh'r source. They

.f also keen constantly on hand and for
sale CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS. &c.,
Ars They are also prepared to doall

kinds of CoSsorerts' Wens, and respectfully incite all
the former customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
give theme call.

They will pay the highest CASK market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WUIfAT, CORN, OATS,&r., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

WALTER lc BARTO
Lobanon 80., Nov. 3,188$

PAPER HANGINGS)of Foreign and Domestic inesufacture,
Window Shades.

The Mohit Is Iy Magazines,
tt all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4' Weekly,
Can be had by callingat the store. on Cum'. erland .treet,
le the borough ofi.et.atken, the Niguel the "Big itook."nowtillers left with them for anykind ofgOOthtfaz theirline. will he nrranittly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4, IBM

Wanut Street ahead in
Cheap Books, hunk Books,

Sthlionary,raper Ilaugings,Window, Curtains, 4c.,
T HENRY .HILLER would respectfully in-
t! from the pnldie that he has opened a

NEW mom AND StrATIONArty STORE.Di:Mel:en" 'Lebanon. Demand landing. in Igtheat
a Jew doors south of the Court Mouse, zeumon,
where he has on hand and f ea e, a lull supple of nilkinds of new and cheap school and Sunday SchoolBOOKS. BLANK BOOKS. CUARTS. SLATES,INKS. Pens and Statitnary, of every deoTiption, suchas reoltemp,L tter and NotePaper. and a full assortmentof Envelopes, 'Wrapping Paper, and Coffee Bags.Alan. a number of iltsroniem., TutoLOOMAL and nrs-
CriIdNEORS BOORS. among whieb are

Jay's, 5, and other Prayer Books,
Sehmuckers History of All Religions,
Life. Speoehes,a,d 31 modals of Webxter,
United States Manual of dilatoryand Biography,Life of Christ. So.. tee.

Also. all kinds of Family. ITand and School BIBLES,English and German nsTANIENTs.Ile has also on hand the Largest andbest assortment
of Arirpe” Mnigings. Window Shadesand Curtains, cCa,..ever exhibited 'in Lebanon, whieb will be sold cheaperthan at any other establishment.

Also. a great variety of Attnannea for the year 181r.Ile wilt 1.11,11 receive subscriptions far all the MonthlyMagnet-toe, Day and Weekly Papers from tho dttfereetplaces
Air All rders left withhim Pm anykind of Goodsinhis Goe. will be promptly ottrudon to.
Lebanon. Oct. /9, L&.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

CORN. -

1 • '.l#ll.
tile. 21' '

OATS.
MIDDLINGS,

, GA= :ALT BY TUE RAG,
BRAN,

at the Genesee Mills of MYERS & SUOMI,
Fob. :,1659. Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
AT the Galactoses Mills, ha the borough of Lohanon,

WHEAT, CORN,
RYE. OATS.

In any quantity,for which the higlivat Market prices
will he paid, in Cash, by MYERS ,t SHOUIL

reh. 8. MS.

OINEN ILA URA COIIISl"Tittn,Zrrs uAlVii!tratpti-sVildnient, kleWar‘e-e'Lbmesst
-1±.:,41,`14=-,, in Market Street, three doors

north of the Lebanon Valley
---' Railroad, on the wmt side. lie has

a large assortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

jENNT LIND and Other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TAELES. ne.sea dand Common_Oft AIRS. SETTERS,
Sr:LF ROCKING CRADLES!, Ac.. Ac. lie also offers for sale
at very low pricesan ext nsive assortment of Loommc
(Manta and Picture Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
RoSewood. As he marmiluitures the most of his furni-
ture himself. he can sell much cheaper than thoise who
buy the Ready male. All orders punctually attended
to.nnd articles safely packed to anypart of thecountry.
Healso has on hand, pillkinds of FANCYWOOD and GiltWHIM NG which he offersfor sale. Remember laid-
BARU'SNMWARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.

P. S.—Coffins made and funerals attended at theshortest notice.
*IL. Ur. • anbach desires parties who purpose going

to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warcronms and examine his stock, as he is confident
that his ware is better and wilt he sold eta -moor thanany that can be bought in the cities. lie has preparedhimself to manufacture•largely, and hopes to receive a
borne patronage.

Lebanon, October5, 1859.

Philip E. McCanlY
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
rIN Cumberlandstreet, one door East of
WOE" Mark Flomllotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me tl't the short time
I bare been in business,: I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an aksertmeut of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
dhposed of onreasonable terms. . _

NINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, !Lc- - - - _
Those desiring a neat. well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Childrene. noes of every variety
Owl Mot on hand. I.l.!avy work made to order.

.41=ir, All work warranted. Repairing needy done and
Mama made moderate. Lebanon. 14014.15, 1859
=

hoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.
midursigned has retained from the Lest, and

1 has opened ut his store, on Walnut street. a =min-
Cent stork of

Lebanon, Fob'y 4, Ig,lB

if BOOTS, SHOES, HAM CAPS, TRUNKS,
mAirekbvc BAGS. dc., dc.

embracing the nnmt complete assortment eweri
oltered to the I.ebanon public, for • miles. Gen-

tlemon and Children. Ilia avortment for the . miles in-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes. and a new article of
Chim Boots. elegantly adapted to the coming season
For the Gentlemen ho has the latest style Bats, of all
qualities, and at low prices , itlld Boots, &c.. of tire lat-
est fashions. For Boys and Men he has a greet assort-
ment of Cape, of the latest styles. A great assortment
of Glint Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Bo sore to call
and examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

lea- Mr. Bowman has removed his Eoat and Shea
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
ours south of his late location, hi the Courier building..

JOS. BOWMAN.
Va. Measures taken and work made to order.
October 14 1559.

Boot and Shoe.Store.
JACOB =DEL respectfully in-

forms the nubile that hestill contin-
ues his extensive establishment. iuedikaaldr ile his new building. in Cumberland?t.,
where be hopes to render the same
Rntisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. Ile invites 3lerchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and everyone who
wishes to purchase fa,ltionable and durable articles in
his line_ to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Doors. ofall al lea; Sa.h, of all alzoa;
Boor Frameo, ior brick and ArchitraTes;

and frame houses; ShMtors. of ail sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. (1. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

lie la determined to surpaau all competition in the
manufactureof erery article in his business, suitable forany Market in the 'Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and -workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of LEATILER and allot* materials are used, and none
Intc the best workmen are employed.

I'. B.—!le returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hint.
lie haDes by strict attention to business anti end&voring
.to please his customers, to merita share of public Vat-renege. (Lebanon. Feli.l7, '5B.

ITEO. L. ATKINS. J.XO. T. ATNIES
G. L. ATKIi%S & Bro.

Rama united in
the ttOGT and Sues
Iit'SINESS. and from
their determination to
be punctual.and make
none but the hest of

vv.Esge*:,ark, they rodlike so-
liciting a large df
lie patronage. They
will always he found
at their OLD STAND,

'NEWDartntya,) in IlLzrket Street.nearly opposite Widow
Rise's Hotel. where they will be ready to serve and
ideate, their customers.

They have now on handa largo Agsortment, of
BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS.

CARPETBAGS. &c.. Arhich they offer et reduced prices,
Persons dealing-at this SllOB STOW?, can he

tufted with lig.% GT•3IADE WORK. or have it thblie to
order. &lisfastion. is catrays warranted.

rartieular attention given to the IMPAIRING
Boots and 0100A. Lthrtnnti. April 231, 15359.

Niercha u t 'l'B i ok
REMOVAL.

S. R AMSEYh•ts removed to the first door south0 from !lent).& Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-
x'here he will keep en assortment of Moths,

Casson:era. and Postings. A if4.o ready -7/iU rig clothingaudfern Ming-rods emelt es Shirts. /lose, Gloves. Ilandker.
chiefs. Ne. Mies, &e., of Whieh will he sold as
cheap as at anyother establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits ginifanteed. S. S. RAMSAY-

Lebanon. April 13. 1359.- -

Fashion able Tail wing%
THE subscriber respectfully. informs his friends and

the public in general, that 'he hes commenced the
TAILORING ItUSECESS'in all its branches, at his resi-
dence, in Apt Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from ti itior Moyer's hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion tobusiness. Promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to reecho a share
of the public patronage. lie was a long time in the em-
ploy of Micheal Wagner, a.nil feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner hesolicits the patronage of the Na

Lebanon, sia'y 12. MS. t;liodtlE .11cCAULLY.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
WEIMER

uIPLICIIIJVE iIORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
WM. & P. L. 'WEIMER, Propri-

etors. manufacture Steam Engines from
I to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

;orfirpri and patterns, with all the modern im.
provetnents. Also, superjor Portable En-gineslwith Link Motion Valve Oka:WU-Le noted on wheels,

for Saw Mills. wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticularatt!lition is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take up a very small space, and
can be put tip in a room as a household fixture,

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces. of improved construction
Forge Hammers, of p. I„ Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing ann',,Flourtng Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery Tor Mines and StiineQuar-
ries. Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pußeys.Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass StopCocks, 'Valves and Brass Fixtures. Glebe Steam
Valves Mall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any site, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks. Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Beaters.
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. par Boiler
sheets are all t4ted., by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron, Brass.and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest police._

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatcb. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. IticACKSMITII WORK made to order.

tip-Orders respectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to' railroad or canal, free of charge.

wit. wraar R. wzixErt.

has cured thousands
whohad given up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dose must be adapted
individual taking it. k us
act goutly on the bowels.

Let the dictates erteur
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER co M-
EV. DROPSY, SOTi It
COSTIVENESS. C II 0 f.
RA :tumulus CIIOI.ERA
VENCE, JAUNDICE
ES, and may bo used sue
RY FAIJIILY DIED I
II II AD ACII
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAI{
attack.

ELIJAH LONG-AGEE...JOHN G. GABEL—JACOB GABEL
LEBANON

Door and Sash M tenth elory.
Located on the Steam-HoweRoad, near Cumberland

Sired, East Lebanon.

ALL WIIOIJSEIT ARE
in its tiv"r.

Mix water in thenlol7th
swallow both together.

PRICE ONE DOLL A
-AL

. undersigned respectfully in-
form the public in general, that they
have added largely to their formerestab-''

"-errrm n'_ ` Val-Invent. and :ONO have all kinna of theT-T".la.test and best improved ItIACIIINERYin the Stete in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4rc.,

for conducting the general busineen for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4'c.,

and the experience, acquired by E. LONGACRY. and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearspast, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

EZEIE

They now MAT to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
open favorable terms, a indiclously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH, &c., from the beat Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor fillißil, and
is calculated 10 afford thorough Fa tigiiction to all those
who may throe the undersitmed with their custom.

Tho fiat comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:

fromo houses; Cmdogs, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window I?rnmes, for brick Surbose;

LONLikCnii, GABEL & BROTHER
P. S--Planing, sawing, dc., promptly done for thosefurnishing the Lumber. CLebanon,July

LEBANON-COUNTY
STE 6IN PLANING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER A GETTLEqe/7. wish
County, and

their customers, of Leha-
- non Lounty, and surrounding Counties.
„1- that th ey are still in full operation;and®.are prepared to do all kinds of
CA iik:ENTEK WOlllimyM A CH (NMI'

= They bare all the LATEST IMPROVED MACIII-
NMI:, And fuel confidentthat they can compete:With any
other in the State, as regards GOOD WORK. Thy em-
ploy none but th t best workmen, and wells' none but thedeal and welt seasoned Lumber.

Their, stork of work is always open for examinationby Carpenters And Builders, no consists of

EMIR

LATH Frii
COMPOUND

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and
Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards; Mouldings, Flooring

Boards. Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4c.

Also, SA►PI\G AND LiLITTING Anna to order.
Alm Hand Rai for continued Stairs, elm makingwhich they have a man constantly employed. Ira-Theyhave also ererted a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other hnsiness, and hare employed
Mr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. Air • Dickinson is one of the best Turners inthe State. itm, Cabinet Makers will do well torail and
examine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere,us'tlittyalways keep on Inted, .

Bedstead Posts, Tt k Legs, ,Bair Bannister, Newel Poses,
and everything else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will sell et Philadelphia prises. 411. TURN-
ING WORK done to order, as well as always on baud.

Their Shop will be found on PINEGROVF. ROAD,
Caopherland Street and Major's Foundry,

'Lebanon, Mara iS, 180.

sANForews.
LIVER INVIGORATOR)NEVER DEW ',TATES.

IT TS compounded entirely from Gums, and has..be-
leome an established fbct, a Standard Ilediritte, known
and approved by all that have used it. and is now rotort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended. r within the last two years

of relief, es the numerous
me possession show.

m :to the nmperatnent of the
,eil in F11(11 11111111ti ties as to

173 Jiolgurnimt guide you in
!VIGO It A T IL and it
!PLAINTS BI Luous AT-
'CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
STO:II ACH, lIAIITUAL
!IC, CHOLERA, GIME.

FLAT
iFEMALE WEAKNESS-
cesefully as an ORDI NA-
VANE. It will cure SICK
thous:llldd vim testify,) in

ITWO OR THREE TEA-
EN at commencement or
GIVING their testimony

14:31.with the Invigorator and

It PER WITT LH.

'ID'S

Pi LLS,
iD FRO3t

Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up In GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep in any climate

The F.A MIL Y CA,TFIARTIC PILL is a gen-
tle but: iiblve Cathartic " which the proprietor has
used in his practice more than twenty years.
The constantly increasing 11,,„' demand from those elm
have Icing used the PI LLS land t .e satisfaction which
all express in regard to their use, induced me to
plane them within the reach of all.
The Profession well know X that d ifferent cathartics
act on different portions of the bowels,

The FAMILY CA ,JDI THARTIC PILL
has with due reference to this well estaLlished fact,been compounded from a variety of the purest liege
table Extracts, which act alike en every part of thoalimentary renal, and are —I GOOD and safe in all cases
where a CATHARTIC is needed. such as DB-RANGEMENTS of the e) STOMACH, SLEEP 1.-NESS. PAINS IN THE BACK AND LOINS,
COSTIVENESS, PAIN AND SORENESS OYERTHE WHOLE BODY, from sudden cold, which
frequently, if neglected, end mat ngcourse of Fe-
ver. LOSS OF APPE TITE, a CREEPINO SEN-SAT/ON OF COLD OYER I TILE BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or r - WEIOHT IN THE HEADall INFLAMMATORY DISEASE, WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS, Co 111./EUMATISM, a greatPURIFIER ofthe BLOOD and MILIV disease to whichflesh Is heir, tee numerous to mention In this vor-
tbenient. Dose, I to 3.

PRICE WIRER DIMES.Tho Lirer Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade in all the largo towns.
S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
335 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.

June 1859-1 y.

National

Corotpan:F.

TILE ''if E S P BOOK STOKE
and N•wepaper Emporium of

•

W. G. WARD,Is icented on MARKET SQUARE, North of CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa. Where
SCHOOL BOORS,

Monk Books. and etati nary of every description arealways on hand, and sold at the lowest possible

C sibkal '-1E
Paper Hangings. Window Paper and Shades of everyvariety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition andfur sale at

WARD'S Che MSTORE.Ward also furnishes Montitly tigazines, Deny andWeekly lepers of our Eastern Cities, as soon as pub
2 Orders for books. potiodicnle

, or anything in hisline, will receive prompt attention.
Arnmv the New !looks,

lately rereived and 1w Sale atW. G. WARD'S
are the following:Ratrams .—The Pillar of Fire, or Israel in 'Condors;ThePower oh Prayer; Manna in the Irtsdeiness: Cot-tau. Trt.tantent, A complete commentary on the NewTestament; the enticed the Douse of David. in der.luau.

toMSsests.Axsons:—Knittlng .Work. by Mrs. Parting.tiarp u, a Thousand etrings; lila.* Diamond;Prof Ilare's Spiritualism Deumustratedi Humboldt'sCos, os, A :ketch of the rhysiciat DEwc ipt tou of theHeaves).
Ward is agent to receive ruhFcription fur the fol-lowing M orks now on Press:"NEW AAIEHICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"In fifteen V“le. vs are. now ready.prke in Elgin Cloth, per Vol. 13.00de. Library Leather do.. d.50Diary 01 the American Revolution, by Frank Moore,completed in two Vols., price iu 010 h. $240 per vol.Lebanon. Sept. 28, lass.

SWARTZ & BRO.
CAS 1

DEALERS IN

FOItEIGN AND DOMESTIC

Irrii!,:e•47, Brace*: lital,Porgers!
C. H. NEEDLES,S. vt. Corner Twelfth and trace Streets,PHILADELPHIA.pttACTtcm, Adjoster of Rupture Trusses end Me-eh:emit:at Remedies. Ilas constantly rm hand a largeStockof Lk:twine Fro. cit trusses.atio a unnplete assort.Montof but American, including the rriehrateWhite Patent Lever Truss, believed by the best authori-ties to be supet inr to any yet invented. English andAtueri ,nn Supporters and R.dts. Shoulder Brace., Sus-

it-lustre Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, ;Wanted tob Lit in ventportable cases, Frontal Pessaries, Urinal hags, Stz,„
Bitters and lettere of enquiry, will meet prompt at.tendon, [Aug 31,18r&—ly.

GROCERIES, &c,

HALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET
Cnob pnirt for rtli kinds of Country Produce

P1111)'1'0Ei PAillITELL°, Betsy, where aro you_l. dressed op no?
going that you are

rim goitht to .1. 11. METHin Adam Rise'sßulld•log to have my Lilt none taken;Ques.—Why do yon en to Kelm end not to one of theother rooms to hare it taken 7Ans.—ltecause ,Am's Pictures are sharper, clearerand more truthful than others and nearly everybodygoes to him.Ques.—Can you tell me why hie pictures are superiorto others?
Ana.—Pee I he had 9 years practise, and has superiorCameras. to,d all his other fixture, are of the moat im-proved kind.
Ques.—What kind of Pictures does he take?Ans.—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Heininotypes. ofAilwizen and Superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored In Oil. Hetakes all !deem Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased person+ and has them colored life like, by one ofthe best Artie's. His charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (exceptsundity) from iio'clock,A.. M.to 8, P. H, Don't forget, KRIM'S ROOMS Is theplace youcan get the Beet Phnom. j

Lebanon, Sept.. 21, 1869

JAMES FL KELLY,
Sigu of the Big Watch,

TOALL WANTING PA
Wen:tont of Ilammonton Lands.

MB. SEE ADVEIt-
PEESONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH Man-ufactories in a new an riving place where business higood. So adve t of the Hammonton &HU.aunt. '

SAVING FUND.

SUM NET

CIIARTERED BY VIE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
It EtLES.

1. ATeney i received every day, and in nny amount,large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from

the day it it put in.
3. The money is always paid back in GOLD, wheneverit is called for, and without tififice.4. Money is recePed froth Exec/teens, Administrators,

Guardians and others who desire tohale it in aplace of
perfect. safety, and Where interest can be obtained for ithi. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in
BEAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND BENTS, andsuch other first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office flours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock loth° evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars 'from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNEte, resident.
,B.ORERT SELFRIDGE, Vice resident.Mutsu 7. Rau, Secretary. •

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph 11. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,Semi. IC. Atlitrm, Joseph Yertees,
C. Landreth Menne, floury Diffendertler.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.
April 20, 1859. PHILADELPHIA.

Special announcement
FROM TUE

Quaker City Publishing House !

100,1/00 Catalogues.
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READYFUR DI STIII DUTION.

Superior litthiCeßlC72iS ea the Public I
ft3),.. A new :1 nd sure plan for obtaining GOLD andSILVER WATCHES-, anti other valuable Prima. Full

,particulars given in Catalogues, which will be seat freeto a/I upon application.
Valuable tarts, worth from 51 cts. to $llO, faIA.P.AN-TEM) to oath purchaser. $lOO,OOO in OMB hare beendistributed to my patrons within the past six manthtt—-sloo,ntio to be distributed daring the next six months.The inducements offered Agents are more liberal thanthose of nay other house in the busi Imes.
Having been in the Publishing and Bo husi-neilt for the last eight years,my experience mm4103 Meto conduct the Gift Enterprima with the greatest satis-faction to all.

accordingly. MICHEL /10F FMA:4
Lobalon, April 7,1359.

zkir• AGENTS WANTED In evory Town and CountyFor full particulars uddros DUAS E 111.11,150N.
Quaker City NMl:4lin Hoppe,53 South Third Stiont.

Philadelpkia,Sept.2l, IFSO-4 ca.

• aine. IL Kello sSIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,LEBANON, Pa.OFFERS to the Public an elegant and extensive assortmeet
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY.consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl. Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pine,Ear Ritmo and Finger Rings.

GoLD CRAMS of every styleand quality.
. 4 English, French, Swissand Ameri-cantold and Silver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every deemiption. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings. Vases. &c.The stock will be .aund among the largest in Olsson •lion of Pennsylvania. and has be-•n selected with greatcare from the most celebrated importing and manufac-turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.REPAIRING done at the shot test notice, and iu a mostworkmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Publie generally are invited toan
examination of mysuperb stock.

...
Don't forget the Plate next to Henry a- Stine's Store;

Cumberlandstreet. Lehnuou, April 20, 18.59.,

C081, Coal, Coal,

Pea, Chertnut,Nut, Oto"re, *I wadBroken COAL, white,
red and gray ash,

which we are constantly receiving from sore° of the bestCollieries in the Coal regions, and would bore say thatwe will sell our Coal as low us they eats be sold byanyParson In the county, which we wilt sell at our Mill, orany part of the twb boroughs.
GenoeseMills, LebadoB,RS A SLIOUR.

reb.„3, 1858. .

TheLebanon County illarblef I.OS undersigned bus now at his Marble Yard; inI Lotion v.,a fine enpply of the LEBANON COUNTYMARBLE from the Quarry of Farrel k Fisher. ThisMath lets superior to any American Marble,and can befurnished at halfthe cost of any other Marble. Per.eons about to order Tomb Stones.or any thing else -inwhisk marble la needed, are Invited to call end enaraloemy specimen". JOHN. 'Aaiun,.Loss..., Nov. TS, 1869.

Reaay fiade Clothing:
ASplendid nssortment of Summer Clothing. CoateTeets, Panto. aid eeery thing else for a pleasant
SUMMER Uri, jitst'apened and now for exhibition andsale, at the largo Clothiq ginporitun. Centre Buildings.

J. M. R 888 of tlio fielt) 'or Itaber k itro's has just
returned from the city with rt large and well selected:la-
eortment of CLOTHING. They are sold .at reduced
prices to snit the times. Also a variety of Tlinne Made
Clothing. Somethingfor every body. Cell at

HABER & PRO'S, 2il Story.
Lebanon, June 1, 1.559.

ler Fashionablerir -au only*rm •

A-ICH-kVA, 11-01G,NiAN would respectfully linfcrin
111 the Citizens of Lehanon, that he has REMOVER
his TAILORING tinniness to lamtberlond Street. two
doors East of Pfleger's Store. and opposite the Washing-
ton Mose, where all persons who wish garments madeop in the meat fashionable Style and best manner, are in-vited to call. lie has lately received the New York, Phil-adelphia, Paris, and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he bee none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will .1* done
in a satisfactorymanner.
ra With his thanks to his oldcustomers for their pat-

ronage heretofore, Itorespectfully solicits publicfarm
TO FAMOUS I—Just received and for sale the N. cork

and Philadelphia Report of Spring * Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements

01RoorkIs Merchant Tailor-
in Establilshment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)

NEST door to HENRYa STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
land street, Lebanon. Pn.

I would respectfully t;;;lnusicc .to tits citizens of Let)
anon, And surrounding vicinity, that I have .seelved
and Oprened 4.. NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENClict.arm. !MACK nor SKIN., Fancy Cass!.
mores. Silk and Mars°lles Vestings, goods for Fashiona-
ble business Cads, ac„ ar., of the latest importations,
all of which will be made toorder at theshortt notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void ivfelt has
been here. of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long experience in business, Artistic skill.
end ". " 11 known reputation as a ficientifle Cutter, that
I ran cararlato will, the first Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to business, I hope to meet withDRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

•
success. o'llouiti: Merchant Tailor.

1 S6O NEW STITIAES. IS6O
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Marketand the Court House. north side. has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New'
Style of lIAT'S AND CAPS. for Mon and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inri
ted. Hate of all prices, from thecheapest to the most
costly. always on hand. Hell:Laois° Just opened a uplen
dld assortment of SUMllin. 11ATS, embraeing men as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL., PEARL, HORN, LEO.
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. andall others.

09)— He will also ITholcsale all kinds of Hate, Caps,
&e., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

IA:14110u, April 21, 1558.

Wlle,ittilLenusnodtuM anneodn,wco oiuuldtyres ,r ,eaettf,nelllr ionifioor ‘mvpith:pared o supply the cost naunity with COAL, eithe
Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all lands of COAr
on hand, such as

Farmers Look to Your Interest
A. Major & 161'0

call the ;Attention of the Farm-
era of this and adjoining Counties and
their friends in general, to the that. that

II
they have opened their AGItICULTti-WSIK. (CAL S` ORE,an Pinegrove street, near

their Foul dry .1. Machine shops, in the tiorengh of Leh.
awn, Pa,, wh ere we ran irlity say, that we have the
Largest and nest Assortment of FAUMINI3- IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the fanners of this wmiu'imity.
As we have had a long experience in theManufacturing
of Machinery, we have Made it our object to select the
hest and most durable Maehines, and ell that we offer
for sale we can say that there is no other in use that ran
surpass them. We have the following Machines that
we can recommend toour thrillers, viz:—

Mann y's Combined Reaper and ~)lower,
With WOOD'S Improvements. Dorsey's Combined noir..or, Reaper k Mower. Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-

four horse lever Powers S; Threshers,'Morgans Pat-
ent Independent. Steel Wire Tooth HorseRARE, Mum-
tna's Patent Fodder, Straw nail Hay COTTKR, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Grain Fans anti Drills, Hay Elevators. Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornshellers, by hand or purer, born
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, Sze., witha variety of
the best PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Grade's, Rushel and Peck Measures, Ac., Sze., Ac, Farm-
ers will ban- in mind that they will And it to their ad-
vantage tobuy their Machines at home, as allure liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought front a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. How are they to be fixed or the, brok.-
en pieces replaced. and particularly a Vesper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest May deprive
son of the nee of it for seven days. whilst had D been
boughtat home it would have been ready fur use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all The Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, so that youcannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and he pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order nod atshort notice.
ENGINES, NEll Gearing% Shafting, tee Manufacture

and repair Stearn t:ngines, 81suftingq, Circular Saws.Lothey for wood turnery, &o.
ItEr:SARIN° all kinds of Machinery attended to wi th

dbipa telt. _Address, 1. MAJUR S: BRO.
no. May 25, 1659.

• LEMBERGE ICS
Cing Ili Minn ufactory.

rrHANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.11. fully informs the Public, that he continues to carryon his Manufactory in East Hanover township. Lebanoncounty, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to saymere, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has madehiswork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-try. no promises to do the work In the shortest possi-ble time. Ills manufactory is in complete order, and heHatters himselfto be able to render the sanesatisfactionas heretofore. lie manufactures

' it,

DR. J. C. AYER & CO,
LOWELL, MASS.

Broad and Narrow Cloths, eassinens, Blankets, 'whit,and other Plannds, an in the best manner.lie also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the-conve-nience of his Coalowors, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following places:—At the stores of George &St:alb:label-ger,Looser , Brothers, George Reinceld, midat the new Brag Stern of Guilford & Lemberger, nearthe Market House, lit the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk & Miller., hi Ntirth Lebanon; at S. Gosh-ert'e. Bethel township; at the public house of WilliamEarner. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.:Bickel, inJonestown.; at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue;at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forgo; at the storeof Michtcl Shirk. East Hanover. Dauphin county; at thestores of George Miler and Bashi Rank, East Hano-ver Lebanon conitty. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,and returned again.
Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card.ed dyed and mixed, can leave the some, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his enstenters can order the StockingWool to be prepared front the Wont of the undersigned,whi7h will button° and /eft at the desired places.N. n. It is desired that those having Wool girded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named pines.

LYON LEMBEIIGER.East Banover,Lebanon county, May 12,1818.

iNew inorititttre Store.I'AR It ISON R. CONDORS: would respectfully in-form the publicthat, he him removed opposite theold piece. a few doors west of lineman' sHotel. on Cllllll--Street, where lie will keep the largesL finest,anti cheapest assortment of eIIIITTITURBever offered inLebanon. ilia stock consists of all kinds, of Parlor andCommon Furniture, which he will aell lowerthan the, like can be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.He tins on hand a large assortment of Sofas.—Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta•blest What Note, HatRacks, &C. Also a large and chapatuck of atuffed, Canceeat, and common Cha giis, Setteees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingOlasses,—bullt. Rosewood and Makortny—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Olga and Hobby Horses, for

He ParticularattenUon theoHe has presided hlmselfwith FINEST HEARSE INLEBANON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,at the . Shortest notice and most reasonable terms.Lebanon. December, 28, 185g.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Nov. 16, 1860AL Wigiameburgd, Kinge,Co., N. Y

taI"RINS & BRO.'S Be* Boot and Shoe Storeis Sttedup hi good order (ofeomfort oonvenhmee, hJfor ladle* andOeatienteo.

SCRIFULA! OR KING'S .EVIL.,
T.a constitutional disease.a corruption of the blood,
lby which this- Mild becomes vitiated, weak, and poor.Being. in the circulation, it pervades the whole body.and may burst out in disease en any part of it, No or-gan is free from its attacks, nor is there one which itmay not destroy, The scrofulous taint is variously
caused bymercurial disease, low living, disordered or
unhealthy food, impure air. filth andfilthy habita, thedepressing vices, and above all, by. the venereal infec.fion. Whatever be itsorigin, it is hereditary in the
constitution, decending "from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation ;" indeed, it seems tobe the rod of Him who says, 'I Will visit the iniquities
of the fathers upon their children."

Its effects commence by disposition front the blood of
corrupt or elcorous mutter, which, in the lungs, liver,
and internal organs is termed tubercles_; in the glands
swellings, and on the surface. eruptions 'or sores.—This foul corruption, Which genders in the blood, de-presses the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-tions not only suffer from scrofulous complaints. butthey have far less power to withstand the attacks of
other diseases; consequently Test numbers perish by
disorders which although not scrofulous in their na-
ture.are still rendered fatal by this taint in time system.
Itlest of theconsumption which decimates the human
fiomily has its origin directly in this scrofulous contam-
ination ; and many destructive diseases of the liver,
kidneys, brain, nud, indeed, of all the organs, arisefrom or arc aggravated by the stuns cause.

One planerof all our people aro scrofulous! theirpersons are invaded by this lurking in :Cajon, and theirhealth is undermined by it. To cleanse it from the
system we must renovate the bleed by an alterative
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exer-
cise. Such a medicine we tifipOlyin

AYER-8

(I• SI I 'UG o,'

Compound Extract Uf Sarsapa-
the most effectual remedy which the Medical skill ofour times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and
fatal malady. Jt is combined from time moat active re-mediate that hare brim di:covered for the expurgationof this foul disorderfrom the blood, and the rescue ofthe system from its destructive consequences. Henceit should be employed for the cure of not ocly scrofula,hat also those other (Mgt:ions which arise from it. Suchas ERUPTIVE and fists DrselccS. Sr. A.lcrueriv's Kas,nese. or .Parrstettas, PIMPLES, PUSTULES- BLOTCHES,BLAINE , mid lions, TCRIORS. TITTER and SALT RHEUM,SCALD BEAD. RINDirORAL BHEOLATIEM, STRUM= UllaIllsactotm DISEASES. DEOPEE. DESPEFISIA, DEBILITY% andindeed ALL COMPLAINTE AarsiEn FROM VITIATED OR IN-DERE BLOoD. The popular belief in "Impurity of theBlood" is founded in truth, fur scrofula is a degenera-tion of the blood. The particular purpose end ,virtueof thi.. Sarsaparilla is to purify and regenerate this vi-tal INK witheet which sound health is impossible incontaminated constitutions,

Aycios Cathartic Pills,Par all- the purposes of a Family
Physic .arc so composed that disease within the -range of theiraction can rarely withstand or evade then). Their pen-etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorateevery portion of the human organism, correcting itsdiseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. Asa consequence of these properties; the invalid who isbowed down with pain or physical debility is as-tonished to find his health or energy restored by arem-edy at once so simple and inviting.'riot only do they cure the everyday complaints ofevery-body, but also many formida‘le and dangerousdiseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnishgratis my American Almanac, containing certificates oftheir cures and directions for their use in the followingcomplaints: Costiveness, Heartburn. Heartache arisingfrom disordered Stamaik, Nausea. Indiyestion, Pain inand Aforbid Inactionof the Bowels Flatulency, Loss of4, 11ppetim, Jaundice,and other kindred ,conplainte aris-ing front a low state of the betty or 'obstruction of itsfunctions.

A'yer,s Cherry Peetorial
FOR TUE RAND CURE OFCoughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,Bronchitis, Incipout Consumption, and for

the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.Sowide is the field of its usefulnessand so numerousare the eases of its cures. that almost every section ofthe e 'entry abounds in persons publicly known, whohave been restored born alarming 0101 even desperatediseases of the lungs by its use. When once tried itssuperiority over every other titedivine f its kind Is Me

apparent to escape observation, and whore its virtuesareknown, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ Pi`r the distressing sod "ngeraus affections
of the puhnonary organs thatare incident to our cli-mate. While-many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this hasgained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on theafflicted they can never forget, and produced cures toonumerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

SOLD DT J. L. bernbergter and D. S. Raber, Lebanou ;J. A. Ilarpar, E. Hanover; K. Horning, Ouri;Meyer b ltro., Annvills; Bowman At Son, Candialis -

town; M. 11. Guide, Alyerstown; and by all druggist.
Also sold by Dr. Ross. April 27,1869.-1 v

HOWARD ASSOCIATIONPHILADELPHIA.•
A Benevolent Institution established by special Endowmeatfor Me Relief of Me Sick and Distressed,afflicted with Viratent and EpidemicDiseases, and especiallyfor Me Mireof Diseases of the Sexual

M
Organs.

D ICE given gratis by the ActingSur-geon.EpiCArAto 4sit apdly by letter, wi th a descrip-tion of theft. condi ,ion, (age, occupation, habits of life,kr-) and in cues of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-nished free of charge.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spormatorrlicen and oth-er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the kite' REM-EDIES employed in the Dhumnsary, sent to the afflictedin sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or threeStamps for postage will be acceptable.
Address. DR. J. SICIILIN IiGUGUTO.N. Acting Sur-geen„ Deward Association, No. 2 South Ninth. Street.Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors. •
EZRA D. IIEARTIVELL, President.GEO. PAIROUILD, Secretary/'.. Nov. 30, '59-ly

To Consumptives.
ladvertiser 'lrving been restored to health in a1 few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after havingsuffered several years with a severe Lung Apaion,andthat dread disease, Consumption.—is anxious. to makeknown to his fellow-sufferers the means ofCure. To allwho desire itbe will send a copy of the prescription usemiffree of Charge,) with directions for preparing andusing the same, which they will find a sure Curo forConsumption. Asthma, Bronchities, dc. The only ob-ject of tbe advertiser in sending the prescription is tobenefit the afflicted, and he hopes every sufferer willtryhis remedy. as it will cost them nothing, and mayprove s blessing.
please address Parties wishing the proscription will'

ime and Stone.THE unders
L

igned hasconstantly on band, and for saleinga good supply of the ;ems lime and stone forbuild-purposes nearthelionaghmore Famines, which willdisposes; of onreasonable serumLebanon, June 1,1959: CI7NRAD BANKS. Lebanon, Jew. 12, 1860.-4.

OLD DR. HEATH'S BOOK OF TRAY .-el,t
els and great, discoveries of :ha 3apn7l- I,W

ese and East Indi a Medicines, with full directions for
the certain cure of Consumption. Evombitis, Coughs,
Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease, Scrofu-
la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel Mel Uri-
nary Deposits. Female Complaints, &c. Illustrated
will, hundreds of certificates of cure,s and engravings.
For the purpose of rescuing as many suffering fellow-
beings as possible -from premature death, it will be sent
to any part of the continent, by sending 25 cents to

DR. HEATH,
947 7:roadway. Neu York City.

Sold by Dr. George Doss, Lebanon; Dr. 3. 8. Stevens,
Heading; Christian Miller, Millersburg; C. K.
Harrisburg ; John Deltournan, Hamburg, J.0. Drown,
Pottsville.

Oct. 1,1459.--Iy.

CDITDERLAND STRZET, 7

Opposite the Court Hotise, Lebanon, P,

DIC. ROSS respectfully announces that he has f r
sale a large and 'varied assortment of Drugs, Mel i-

cisme Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicine
and Fancy Goods'which are offeredat the lowest pricy".An experience in the Drug Business ofover20 yearn,4i•thewants of the publietienable hifirst style of the science.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,Are the most certain cure for Wore s
use. They are sweet, and no chill I
II refuse to take them. Perim amid ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Loze' -

'," andrefuse all others. Many pe
Is, not having this Lozenge, will ttget you to take some other tind; d
let them deceive you—vcin can a -

rs get them at Dr. Ross' Drug stop,.warm, and you can have,VilPit set- t,ou, free of expense by if yo
loss the price in a letter. If ler
In a dollars worth is wanted, encles

, and you will receive them by niter .

post_ Dr. ROAD will send them toany pe)of the United Statea, on receipt of the money. Send Orthen, and got .hem. Price 25. cents.
DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.

These Fills operate without giving the least pain or uneasiness, and can be taken with positive advantage firall cases in which franc "tire would be needed; as thecommencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint',some forms of Dyspepsia, headache, impure flood. andall diseases arising from impurity oc.biried. Theywillbe found superior to any other ph in issrti.,...Prier4,*cts. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt ofthe rao.ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.
DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.

A superior medicine for" the cure of Sick headacheNervous Ileadirehe, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Nereons Weeknese„ and all othtir diseases "veering a tonicTRUSSES AND S:IPPORTERS.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for, sale, a large assortmentofTrusses, ofall sizes, and vrit,s -upTit,prio-ewhich willbe sold very low. An experience of more tifeetk itM yearsgive the afflicted advantages not to be Wet every Dregstore. Apersonal attention to thefitting given. Ifyouneed a truss call at Dr. Roes' Drug Store. Lebanon.DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.ForColic, Spasms. Restlessness. .te.. of Intim M. Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of other infantdrops. Special attention isasked to thisremarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' Infent Drops. _

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC.Is yourhair falling oil? are you troubled with dand.ruff, or itching of the bead? Dr, Ross' Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 cis.DR. ROSS' CORE FOR FEVER I:. AGUE.serer and 4gue cured in 24 hours. Individuals srl4have s:,ifered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchili and burningfever. Sold only at Dr. Reels' Store.DMt. ROSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore. Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 eta.

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.A positive cure for Worms.
DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The best Linimettl,in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains.Swllltings, ltrnises . Tomn-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.Rote' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH ., ,For the cure of spongy and bleedinggums, Scurry,for cleansing and presere-ing the teeth and gums, and impg delightful fin:grams to the breath. use Dr.Ross TitleWash.DR. DERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Totter,Scrofula, Painsin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsof all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Mood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only atD,Ross' Drugstore.
CODOII CURED 'En 25 CENTS.DA. ?RUMS'S COUGH &RCP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court House, is a certain carefor coughs, Coll, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' dams ison the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BR CURED!Evidence stronger than certificates! LAKE'B Tigiti4T4rBLE cosipoo-ms is performing more wonderful career Hiattany other 14fedicineknown! It is perfectly safeto take:Try it. If you arc not satisfied after using one Bottle,:the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, o n.Bottle will ho given gratis to try it. Price Fite Dollarsper Bottle, or three itottleafur ten dollars. Sold magyar.Dr. Rose' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16,1858.Bold at Dr. Rose' Drug Store, opposite the Genet House,Lebanon, Pa.

CAMPBELL'S
Indian Pain Killer.frITIS remedy baying recently been introduced in Leb-j, anon County. is prepared from extracts of Roots,Barks and balsams, which grow upon Amerimt'sawn prolificsoil, can be applied externally and internal-ly withperfect safety'for the following complaints ofDyspepsia, Rheumatism; Neuralgia, Sprains- Bruises,Colic su 'den Cold, Tooth Ache. Pain in theStomach. Back, ffehits, and Limbs. Spinal Complaint, contractedJoints, Sore Throat,Chi'being. &c.Out of many cures effected by Dili medicines the fa;lowing may be mentioned:

Cornwall, Lebanon County.
31r, John CJanuary 12,1851amphell—Dear Sir herewith certifythat I have used your Indian rain Killer in my familyandfound it the bait medicine I ever used: my wifeandbeen affected with Rheumatism for a long timewhich disabled her to work; through the use of ttu-eebottles ofyour medicine she was perfectly cared and isentirely relieved from pain. I will notbe without thismedicine In niy family as long es it can be obtained.

JACOB EUROIS.
3IOItE TESTIMONY.

We refer to the testimony of the following persons,
racymylearnuikom wahlaltwitmnhedeupe hr tfatir ime .merits ofthe medicine;

lLeytesansiaco b uyntyth,e was
use ocentred woJahnil'ereltul lThlfhe

bo sttles.
ofCornwall,.dsmand

Wh,. shiner, of Cornwall, Lebanon county, warited with severe Rheumatism for many yearshaving fre..:quently been confined to bed. Two bottles cured himcompletely, and enabled him to work at mining. Thesame article also cured his daughter orfrozen feet.W)e. Donnelly, of Cornwall was cured of Ilheumatismof fifteen years' standing.
James rOy, ofCornwall, at the advanced age of 8years, having suffered Rheumatism for manyyears, wascured of the complaint by nsing the medicine for tetemonths.
The medicine is preparedand sold only by the undersigned residing in Chestnht Street. Lebanon, near J.M.dark's Hotel. lie will deliver or send the medicine inany part of the country. Price 25 Centsper Bottle.

JOHN CAMPBELL.

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Has been Removed toht New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
1i mint subscriber respectfully announce tohis sequain-
i 1 tauten and the public in general, t at he has coo-

-1 stonily on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, P RFUMERY,

MEDICINES, / PAINTS,
/ CHEMICALS, Jr DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, .- TURPENTINE,
1 GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
11 Burning Fluid, Surgical Initrnments, Toilet Soaps, Se-

gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low ratea, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—

i Purchasers will please remember this, slid examine the
finalities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-

I where. Air Physicians' prescriptions and family red ,

1 pea carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
I night, by callingat the Drug Store, opposite the Engle
1 Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the cent
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
15 o'clock, A. 31., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

1 Lebanon, Dec..9,1857. DAVID S. RADER.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST. APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS! ! PURE :lIEDICINE!!!

Aredminct to to Gnarl, mustbe Pure!
Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
' Are you in want of puro Spices? The beat can
bo bad At LEMBERGER'S. IIf you are in want of good Washing Soap, pure;
White or Red Castile Soap. CountrySoap, Erasivel
Soap to remove grease spots, super Sharingsoak
Soap for the teeth; all that isrequestedof( you is'
that you buy the same At LEMBERGER'S.

Do you want a good Hair Tonic! Sornallithig'to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the ?wad) and,it° prevent falling out of the hair; if yob do.
Call at LEMBERGER'S.

If you want a good Hair Brush, Fifth Brush,
Clothes Brush, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brush,

Call at LEMBEItGER'S.
Why do you walk so crook-backed ? You should;

wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered for sal a
At LEMBEWER'S.

Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can dos
effectually by using Richard's New Compoue(Blacking.) Wholesale andßetai

At LEMBERGER'S.
LUNAR OIL! LUNAR OIL I LUNAR OIL

Do yen really want a brilliant, safe and cheap light.—
If so. buru the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEMBERGER'S.

Pure 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY, a genuine article,
For Sale at LEMBEREER'S. •

Anything Ton want that is kept in a well conducted
First-Class Drug Store, can be furnished you by

LBMBEROER, Chemistand Apothecary.
dii3'• Special attention given to Pirreman'e Plumate

none and Famtior ItEcEtrrS, and all medicine dispensed
warronted pure, always 04 good as can he obtained any
where, and sold to suit the times, by

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
DUC-11018T, CIIEMIBT AND APOTITECAET,

February 2,18591 Market Street, Lebanon.


